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ח"פראיעקטן קיץ תשע

שר וגדול נפל בישראל
With intense sorrow we mourn the passing of a  שר וגדול

Gaon and Tzaddik Harav R’ Simcha Binem Ehernfeld ל"זצ,

the Rav of Mattersburg

descendant of Hagaon the Ba’al Chasam Sofer ע"זי
Committee Chairman for the rescue of the Lipova-Surany cemeteries.

We extend our sincere condolences to the esteemed family members Shlit”a.

May they be comforted among the mourners of Yerushalayim and may 

they find comfort in the continuance of his noble deeds

211 Tombstones restored

Gathering held concerning the restoration of 720
tombstones in the Krula, Romania cemetery
Resting place of Hagaon R’ Shia of Kruli ע"זי

Fence partially erected 2017

We call out to all descendants of Krula to participate in the maintenance and upkeep 
of this holy site.

Headed by committee members:-the esteemed Viznitzer Family by
Harav R’ Mordche, headed by his grandfather Harav R’ Levi Shlit”a \ the
sons of Harav R’ Hershel Kaufman ל"ז headed by Harav R’ Nuta and his son
Harav R’ Berish Kaufman and his brother Harav R’ Isumer Tovia Shlit”a and
his family and other family members – Harav R’ Fishel Stauber \ the
esteemed Kasirer-Fisch Family, by Harav R’ Shia Fisch Shlit”a \ the esteemed
Berkowits-Ellenbogen Family by Harav R’ Avrum Mordche Gross and Harav
R’ Yoel Berkowits and Harav Hagaon R’ Avrohm Shmiel Ellenbogen Shlit”a

Petrova, Romania

Nagykaroly, Romania

Avoyseinu wishes a שמחת יום טוב to all our friends and 
to all of Klal Yisroel:
כבד את אביך ואת אמך
as the Ramban writes in P’ Chaya Sura:

כי רצה להודיענו מקום קבורת האבות באשרועוד
'קבורת אבותינו הקאנחנו חייבים לכבד מקום 

Help Avoyseinu help your ancestors!

HFPJC a.k.a. Avoyseinu

718-640-1470

A brief overview on our weekly activities

Bulletin

As previously mentioned, with much

difficulty, long negotiations and

thorough investigations to ascertain

the correct borders, the second

phase of fence construction in the

Desesto cemetery was ת"בעזהשי

finally completed.

Family members who were involved

in our work recognized the absolute

necessity of setting up the borders

before problems arise; therefore they

jumped headfirst into the Krachesht

project and had the cemetery

surrounded with a strong fence to

rescue it on time. And now, several

grandchildren among them Harav R’

Leibel Rubin and Harav R’

Eliezer Rub from Boro Park and

Harav R’ Chaim Avigdor

Kornbluh of London grouped

together to immediately start

restoration work.

Projects-2018
Restoration of cemetery in Krachesht Mara, Romania
Resting Place of R’ Naftali Herz son of R’ Yona Rub ל"ז

Erection of fence complete in 
the Desesti cemetery

We call out to descendants of Krachesht who are able to assist us in our holy work
to please contact Avoyseinu, and in this זכות may you be blessed with טובכל .

נטפי תנחומים

Our sincere condolences are extended to the esteemed Klein Family as they mourn the 

loss of the Patriarch of their family, the respected and most generous R’ Menachem

Moshe (Mendy) Klein ה"ע of Cleveland, Ohio. May his great and noble deeds for the 

sake of the Demecser, Kemecse cemeteries be eternally remembered

We express our heartfelt condolences to the Wertzberger Family, ardent supporters of 
our holy work in the Nowy Wisnicz, Poland cemetery, as they mourn the loss of their 

crowning glory R’ Avrohm Shia ה"ע, Shamesh of Khal Yetev Lev Satmar, Kiryas Yoel.. 

May they be comforted among the mourners of Yerushalayim and may they know of no more 

pain and may they be blessed with a life of שמחה ונחת .

This column is dedicated in memory of the holy tzaddikim whose yohrtzeit is this week and whose gravesites are
being restored by Avoyseinu: 5 Sivan: R’ Yida Tzvi son of R’ Amrom (Bais She’orim) Blum ל"זצ, Rav ofHanusovce \ 6 Sivan: R’
Chaim son of R’ Eliyuhi Bezalel Teitelbaum ל"זצ, Rav of Tecso \ 7 Sivan: R’ Yisroel Lebowits ל"זצ, Dayan in Zenta \ R’ Efraim son

of R’ Pinchas Halevi Bilitzer ל"זצ, Dayan in Beclean \ R’ Moshe Walter ל"זצ, Maggid in Zenta \ R’ Gedalye son of R’ Mordche
Lenorowits ל"זצ, Rav of Kemecse \ 8 Sivan: R’ Mordche son of R’ Moshe Lenorowits ל"זצ, Rav of Kemecse \ R’ Dovid son of R’

Yisroel Yaakov Leifer of Chust \ 9 Sivan: R’ Yitzchok Isaac son of R’ Pinchas Sega”l Bilitzer ל"זצ, Rav of Nagyida \ 10 Sivan: R’
Yitzchok son of R’ Yosef Leifer ל"זצ of Borsa \ 13 Sivan: R’ Yoszef Menachem son of R’ Yitzchok Goldberger ל"זצ of

Hajdunanas \ R’Mayer Spitz ל"זצ, Rav of Bistrita \ R’ Shimon Lichtenstein ל"זצ, Rav of Lechintz \ R’Dov Ber Klein ל"זצ, Dayan in

Halmeu

Cemetery in Krachesht-Mara

Desesti Cemetery restored

Krachesht, Romania

Harav R’ Shmiel
Tzvi Perl and his
family-Patron of the
construction of the
אוהל for the past
many years at the
gravesite of the Rav
of Chadrov ל"זצ ,
sponsored: by
Harav R’ Yaakov
Shimon Smilowits \
Professor Dr.
Chaim Aviv

After completing construction of the
new beautiful fence, the esteemed
committee members headed by:

Harav R’ Chaim Burech Gottehrer |
Harav R’ Aron Hersh Freund |
Harav R’ Eziel Hersh Weiss |
and other committee members now
continue the urgently needed job of
restoring 720 tombstones with a solid
foundation at each headstone.
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